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moving aviation safety 

some of those who made special 
contributions received awards at 
IASS ’07.

Aviation safety derives from 
the efforts of many people through-
out the industry. Some contribute by 
doing their jobs responsibly, following 
the SOPs and refusing to take short 
cuts. Others supply their skills, devel-
oped over many years and kept sharp. 
Although they may not be recognized 
specifically for their contribution to 

safety, they can take pride in the parts 
they play.

Some individuals go “above and be-
yond,” demonstrating exceptional ability, 
dedication, initiative and sometimes the 
courage to buck the system if it becomes 
dysfunctional. Flight Safety Foundation 
and its co-sponsors are greatly pleased to 
publicly recognize these men and women 
through prestigious awards, most of 
which are presented at the annual Inter-
national Air Safety Seminar (IASS).

These pages show some of those 
who were so honored at the most recent 
IASS in Seoul, Korea. Such outstanding 
individuals exemplify the highest stan-
dards and move the state of aviation 
safety forward. ●

To read more about these and other 
award recipients, each award’s criteria 
or to submit a nomination online, visit 
the FSF Web site, <www.flightsafety.org/
awards.html>.

center: maimuna taal (projected image), who was unable to attend the seminar, conveys her appreciation to the foundation (bill Voss at the podium) for her receipt of the  
fsf President’s citation for outstanding service. right: danny ho (l.) and steve lin (r.), eVa airways, with the airline’s citation for the richard teller crane founder’s award.
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left: david huntzinger (l.), Korean air, acknowledges receipt from ed stimpson, flight safety foundation, of the cecil a. brownlow Publication award on behalf of Korean air’s SkySafety21. center: 
mike mena (l.) and tom horne (r.) of gulfstream aerospace corporation accept the honeywell bendix trophy for aviation safety, on behalf of recipient gulfstream, from ted mendenhall, fsf 
corporate foQa Program. right: John r. ackland (l.), boeing commercial airplanes, with the laura taber barbour air safety award presented by ed stimpson.

left: allen Parra (l.), dallas/fort Worth international airport, is shown with the fsf airport safety award given to the airport and presented by ed stimpson. center: steven swift (l.), civil aviation 
safety authority of australia, receives the international federation of airworthiness Whittle award from ron yates, ifa. right: the fsf Aviation Week & Space Technology distinguished service 
award, presented by ed stimpson, goes to Jean Pinet (l.), académie de l’air et de l’espace.
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left: Peter naz (l.), dhl air, with the fsf President’s citation for outstanding service, and bill Voss. center: John K. lauber (l.), airbus, recipent of the flight safety foundation–boeing  
aviation safety lifetime achievement award, shares the stage with ed stimpson (c.) and curt graeber (r.), boeing. right: William l. mcnease (l.), faa, receives from ed stimpson the  
fsf admiral luis de florez flight safety award on behalf of himself and gerald Pilj, faa.


